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Hearing .On Air -Strike' To Begin; 
FEDERAL JUDGE ROY nEPHENSON Tuesday took unds 

advisement an actioll to enjoin the Del Moines School Board !rom 
enfOl'cln& ila baD. apinlt the wearinC of black arm banda by atu
dents. Three atudenla wore the arm banda last December in pr~ 
test of U.S. policy in Viet Nam and to encourage a 12-hour cease 
fll1l 011 Cbriatmas Eve. Slephenaoo gave DO indication when he 
mlght rule on the lUlL 

• - -

Fe·deral Intervention Proposed 
HOUII DIIATI on the dvll right. bill and Its controversial 

open bOlllini provllion crackled Tuesday apinst a background oE 
recent raclal violence In several Northern cities. Rep. William M. 
McCIIlIoch (R.()hio>, ) supporter o( the legislation, warned that con· 
tinued disturbances would jeopardize its passage. An opponent, 
Rep. William M. Tuck, ())'Va.>, llid Congress was being bullied 
Into action by the rioters. 

STOCK AVERAGES on the N.w York Stock Exch.",. d"""," 
to I new low Tuelday following the previoul day'l lOll, whIch 
was tile wont 1011 Iinc. the .llIlln,tlo" of Prelldtnt Kennedy. 
The Dow·Jones averall_ of 30 Industrial I dipped to 152.17, or 
O.U point, whll. the Anocl.t.d Pr.11 .. ·lfIIck .v.r ... fell .7 t. 
301,S, allO • new low of the y •• r. -AP Wirephoto 

Airlines, Unions Refuse 
To Compromise Stands 
WASHINGTO (AP) - Abrupt postponement of • 

Senate hearing on the 19-day airline strike Tuesday stirred 
brief but groundless hope of breaking the deadlocked labor 
dispute without emergency legislation. 

The Senate Labor Committee resch duj d the nearing for 
today while union, management 

I 
and government spokesmen in· 
sisted DO new negotiations were 
in prospect. 

The crux ot the hearing will 
be whether the strike is aUect
ing the national interest, requir. 
ing emergency legislation, or is 
merely an "inconvenience." 

H.ulnll Ptltpontd 
The Senate hearing was post· 

poned at the request of Wirtz, 

reportedly after a 9O-mlnute meet
ini with Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O'Brien, a poUtical 
confidant of President Johnson 
and Sen. Wayne Morse (D.()re.) , 
who first offered emer,ency leg· 
islation to end the strike. 

The Morse bill would order the 
strikers back to work for 180 days 
while a specially created media· 
lion panel sought a permanent · 
settlement. 

C Off Congre s could be asked to take astro ers additional action If this didn 't 

D- I d U' ·t S d t end the dispute. 
ISP ace · nlverSI y tu en s 'Volunteers' The W~Z:S';o~:~~trlk:orkers, 

Given Housing Guarantee I
lOCked in a contract dl.pute with 

HAVANA III _ Prime Minister American Airlines, are free to 
Fidel Castro offered Tuesday to strike against that line Wednes-

day if they choose, unless acUon 
se~d vol';lDteer CU.ban ~m~at is put of[ [or 60 days by appoint· 

UniveJ'sily students displaced I and relocation to commercially UDlts to fight Americans In Vlct ment of a presidential emergen. 
by urban renewal in Iowa City zoned areas nol now commercial· Nam. I cy board, The union has set no 
will • be gu~ranteed University Iy used (or businesses that have He strongly indicated, how· I strike date, allhough it relusel 
housmg, .DaVid J. Marku.sse, as· no real need for being in the ever, he would not send troops to budge from Its bid for a 53-
slstant director of plannmg and CBD until "the glorious people of cenl per bour wage Increase urban renewal, said Tuesday . 
night. Temporary reloctlon was being Viet Nam," meaning North Viet spread over 36 months. 

planned for fY1 businesses, he Nam and the Communist Viet This 6G-day period to allow a 
This assurance hy the Univer- . d Cong, asked for them. presidential board to study • 

silty was one o[ several progress sal . I d' t d ak d 
reports concerning relocation and The possibility of a special Castro said thousands or Cu- .ISpU ~ an m e recomll,len a· 
olher aspects of urban renewal Federal demonstration grant for bans bad volunteered to fight in hons IS the o.nl~ weapon In the 

t ' t Viet Nam National Mediation Act - cov· reported to the Iowa City coun· a new concep In emporary re-,, ' . ering railroads and airlines _ 
eiJ al an in(ormal session. location was explained by Barry We ask what combat un,lts to avert a strike. In the current 

Markusse said a survey of the D. Lundberg, director o( planning want to go and send them Wlth airline loppage the procedure 
Project I area, which includes and urban renewal. their .equipment to fighl there. ha been exhausted. 
Ilie central business dis t ric t Plan Preplreel That IS what we mean by vOlun'l . 
leBO). revealed a maxlmum of Lundberg said the Buller Steel teers," Caslro said in a 2~-hour Th~ Senate Labor Committee 
~ families, 578 individuals, and Company o[ Milan, m., had pre- speech commemorating the 13th hearmg was postp?ned ~ IiIOe 
222 businesses. Tbere were 416 pared a plan whereby it would anniversary of the Cuban revo- T more than an hou.r I n?tice. . 
students involved in the survey. erect a temporary building rent lution. I Althou~h there was ~edlate 

4 St.ges S'tn it, and after it was no longer "We are ready to help the I spe~ulattlo~f of a pos~lb~le W~~~ 
The rei 0 ca t Ion was being needed, sell II for removal to people oC Viet Nam .. Castro said Hcon rae 0 er °thr a posst "e Il.lde 

planned in four stages to span some other site. The average "If Viet Nam ask~ help entir~ bouedse ~ov~, ( ereti was f no so h 
four years at a maximum cost of cost per year during the four units will be ready to go '.. s r a k In orma on or sue 
more than $852000 Markusse year program would be $3.75 per . gues~or . nts St "''''ned 

'd ' , sq ft he said rllum. "'".' 
sal '. . .•.. R' t G d Both union and airlines ne,o· 

Markusse desCrtbed lhree .melh· The city wo~ld then charge the 10 uar smen tiators were using the 2.4-hour 
Is 01 handlmr the relocation of relocated busJnessm~ $1.20 per Leave Cleveland delay to strengthen their argu. 
':ursses: sq. fl . per year. whIch averages ments for the Senate hearing. 

't'/'alion to vacant buildings, to about one·half of ~hat. busl· .. and negotiations remained In the 
JrJgement of new construc· nessmen are now .paYlllg m the ~EVELAND, Ohio fA'! - OhiO thumb-twiddling state where they 
on vacant sites in the CBD, CBD. Lundberg said. National Guardsmen started to had been since the Labor De. 

- - -;;;'-, ,-" - !'"'' leave the cily's .East Side .riol partment recessed tbem Monday. 

~ollars Can Be A Problem 
WASHINGTON IA'I - If you h.d 2,941,'" sliver doll.rl, 

each worth ,everal tim" ill f,c, niue, would you think yau 
hid. problem? 

Well, h. governmtnt h .. the mon.y .nd the prtlll.m ef 
whit to do with it. Th. Ho".. a.nkln!! Committ.. starttel 
Tuesday a week.long eHort to find • IDlutlon. 

areas Tuesday while a gr~nd J~ry Republican demands In the Sen. 
probed for reasons behmd (Ive ate for Johnson to call in the 
nights of racial violence here last negotiators were ignored by the 
week. I White House. 

L!. Col. Robert canlerbUry., John on previously said he had 
troop commander. said after a exhausted all legal means to re
meeting with Cily Hall officials solve the dispute aIler the union 
that 450 troops had left Tuesday I rejected the coniract compromise 
with 750 more sel to pUil out suggested by a presidential emer· 
Thursday. gency board headed by Morse. 

* * * 

WAYNE MORSE 
Submitted Strike 8111 

Iowa Quartet 
Is Praised 

Commission 
To Revise 
Park Pool 

The Iowa City Part and Recre
ation Commlsalon IIted Tuesday 
night tbat Harry Kocha, repre
sentative from Ralph H. Burke, 
IDC., Chica,o, revile and ftoallze 

- . . 
THI CONSERVATIVE PARTY opposition demanded Tuesday 

a vote of "00 confidence" in the Labor Government because of 
Britain', flaumg economy. With a 96-vole majority, Wilson was 
in little dallier of censure and James CaUaChan, cbancellor of thl! 
e:xchequer, reflected Ihl. atmolphert III a cool denunciation of the 
critic,. 

• • • 
OF~ICIAL Oil THI IOWA COLLeGI POUNDATION at Water

loo llid Tuesday that Pres. Millard Roberts of ParlOns College at 
Fairfield agreed to • statement that W. IChool was not a profit 
making institution. Tbe ltatement laid Parsons did not claim to 
make money and promised the lChool would tmdertake an exten~ 
live campaign to correct false impressions given by previous pub
licity. 

plans for tbe southeast park and ---------.--------------

8W~!i=l~ark plans will be U.S. Will Not Heed 
submitted to the Cornmis8ion for 
approval. Construction drawln&s I 
on the pool and bath house should K I · P 0 posa 
be submitted to the commission y nvaslon r 
in the next few weeluJ, Ed L. 
Bailey, director of parks and WASHINCTO (AP) _ TIt United States refu ed Tucs-
recreation said. 

Revhlonl R.acem1MftdH day to go along with South Vietnam e Prime finistrr 
The commission recommended guycn Cao Ky's call for an lnva ion of orth Vict am 

that the Chicago (Irm include the a the sure way to win the war. 
following revisions: three base-
ball flelda, two softball fields, a "Our poSition of not seeking any wider war," said a State 
tenniJ.handball·basketball com· Department spokesman, "has -
plex and a parking lot off Dover been repeatedly made clear. We then have indicated trials of the 

URBINO, Italy III _ The Iowa Stre t, half of which could be do not seek to threaten any re- airmen are nOl likely. 
used u an ice lkatin, rink in gime." A Soviet announcement de-strini Quartet performed its sec· . 

ond successful concert Tuesday the winter. Senate Majority leader Mike scribed K 0 s y gin' stalks wilh 
night before an enthusiastic audl- The commission also recom· Mansfield IO·Mont. ) with biparli· Thant as having taken place in a 
ence. mended that the swimmlng pool Ian backing, earlier called on the warm and friendly almo phcr . 

The quartet performed Mon. be located in the area bordering Johnson adminlslration to "dis· * * * 
Southeast Junior High School and associate It.self completely and at 

day night in a program of M~ away from the residential area. once" from Ky's assertion. Post 5 hell ed urt, Debussy and Pislon. They 
received lengthy applause from Kocha suggested that the south. Ambulldor ~.lv'l 
a standing room aUdience of east park have one access from South Viet Nam's ambassador, 

By Viet Cong 
Near Cu ,Chi 

more than 200 in a tiny aUditod. Dover Street. He .aid that people Vu Van Thai, bad received the 
urn at the Raffaello College. would not then use the park as U.S. view in a 65-minute session 

They repeated the program a short cut to Bradford Drive. with the assistant secretary of 
Tuesday night. The quartet Is Dee W. Norton, associatt pro- state (or Far Eastern affairs, Wil· 
made up of faculty members lessor o( psychology ani! Park lIam P. Bundy. 
from the University of Iowa - and Recreation Com m I asion "The official position of the 
Allen Ohmen and John Ferrell. Chairman, said the park would govenunenl," according 10 the SAIGON III - Capping a spurt 
violin ; William PreciJ, viola, and be an athletic center desl,ned for instructions. the ambas ador said, oC Red activity in the Saigon 
Char Ie Wendt, cello. recreational use rather than pic· remains one o[ seeking peace 00 area, Communist gunner shellcd 

The quartet. on a European nicking. lhe basis of the Geneva accord$ the tent·city command post of 
tour sponsored by the State De- D"per Pttl Stutht in Indochina. the U.S. 25th Infantry Division at 
partlnent, reached Rome Sunday Discussing the pool lor the Action W •• Exp.ct.d Cu Chi for 90 minutes Tuesday 
and came here (or its first ItaJi- park, Robert H. Allen, assistant The U.S. disassociation from night, 
an concert. professor of physical education 

The musician are to perform (or men, said tbe commiaaiOll Ky's statement was expected to Mortar and recoilless rifle 
Thursday in the state radio-lele- wanled a deeper pool to give max. be conveyed to the South Viet· hells hit the post outside Cu 
vision network auditorium in imum salety, especially in the namese leadership also through I Chi, 18 miles northwest of Sai· 
Trieste. The quartet has arranged diving area. He also suggested the American Embassy at Sai· gon, just after sundown as the 
to leave Friday for Yugoslavia that racing lanea be deeper for gon. GIs were returning from mess 
and two weeks of concerts. better turns. Washington sources said that and some were settling down (or 

Ky, an air force general, bad a movie. AU dived for slit trench· 

d 
been relatively moderate over·all ea or sandbagged shellers, A 

Senate OKs Fore·lgn A·I . B-III in expressing his views as prime spokesman said casualties wet'e 
minister although he has stepped very Ught. 
beyond agreed upon war policy Within minutes, delection gear 

Aft C t T $2 06 B·II· ! from time to time. designed for jusl such an attack er U 0 • I Ion I But as a practical matter, it was calling in couolerflre by 
was noted here, Ky does not have American artillery. Armed heli· 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Th Sen· 
ate passed a $2.06-billion econom· 
ic foreign aid authorization Tues· 
day after slashing the total, rais· 
ing interest ratea on development 
loans, and balking at long· term 
commitments. 

The 66 to 27 vote wrapped up a 

bill (ar different from what the the military pow~r to mount copters and napalm-toting F100 
Johnson administration had re- mucb of an invaSIon on North Super Sabre Jets raked the sus-

Viet Nam without U S help peeled gun sites until the enemy 
quested and what the House . . . fell silent. Communist losses. If 
passed. In Moscow U.N. Secretary·Gen- any, were not immediately deler-

However, on the basis of past eral U Thant .had ,,"a (rce, (ra!", mined. 
experience, as Sen. J. W. Ful- excha.nge o( vle.ws Tuesda~ With 

PremIer AlexeI N Kosvgm on Accompanymg the action at 
bright CD·Ark.) floor manager ." Cu Chi was a rumble o( U.S. and for the bill, noted. a Senate. Viet Nam, disarmament, and Eu-

---------------------------------- House conference Ia expected to ropean problems, a U.N. spokes- allied artillery closer at hand 
work out a compromise that will , man reported. that rattled windows in the capi· One proposal, b.ckecl by Ch.lrm.n Wright Pltmln ID· 

T.x.) would let the American Clnctr SocIety .nd the Amer
ICln Heart Association make th. profit on th. collectors' nlue 
of the coins, and use it for r'''lIrth. 

The Treasury is against thll IDlutlon. 

I 
taL These guns were firing "har-

revise some of the 5 en ate The spokesman declined to assing and interdiction" barrages 
changes. give any details of the con versa· at suspected positions of guer

The Johnson administration tions and told newsmen he was riJIas who staged nine raids in 
NEW YORK II! - A Pentagon I Advancement of Colored People and the bay, in addition to cool asked $2.47 billion plus $892 mil· unabl~ to say ,,:bether Tb~nt and the Saigon area Monday. 

, lion (or military aid for the year Kosygm had discussed either a . 

Swimming Facilities Offer Praised 
Committtt members .r. being bomb.rd.d with lett.rs 

from other medical resurch group. who .. y if ."yone ,Itt 
• windf.II, thty should sh.re In It. 

Th. dollars ar. the list of the bill colnl I.ft In Treasury 
¥lultl. On March 25, 1964, after • h • ..,y run on ,liver doill" 
by hoarders and collectors, the Tr.llury froll Itl rem.lnl", 
Itocks. It said th.t In inventory shewtel th ... w.re tid .nd 
relatively rare coinl worth well over $1 •• ch and thlt Con· 
tress - or somebody - should decide what to do with them. 

Since then the Treasury, IS it mlY undtr the I.w, h.1 
been giving bulk silver to peopl. who clSh In silver c.rtlfI. 
c ..... 

oner to let needy city children (NAACP> in New York City. summer weather." that started July 1, with a five. jlO5IJible peace conference on Viet Elsewhere, gro~d aC~lon fell 
cool off in the swimming pools of "I d 't think th·· r al However, Brandon said. anti. year authorl·zation. Th. Housft Nam or U.S. airmen held by off sharply and fIve major com· military bases won quick accep- . on . IS IS. a m ~ ~ I b t h ith f 2 
tance Tuesday in a number of s~lutJon, but It Is somethmg that poverty funds would come in lumped the economic and mill. North Viet Nam. a sweeps - eac . w rom ,-
metropolitan areas. Will he!p meet the need for .a handy for hiring additional life tary aid together with a two- KOIYlln Refu .. 1 ~ to 7,000 men 10 th~ field -

In others, more inlerest was recr~tJon outlet for needy cbij· guards on city beaches. year authorization of $4.1 billion In talks recenlly with Prime (ailed to Ilu~h O!~ ":Iet Congo 
expressed in the announcement dren. A national official of the Con· for eacb year. . Ministers Indira Gandhi of India ~eth~~arS:~: wIf:sh~:gs:C~:~ 
by the Olfice of Economic Op- Arlbur Lathan, head of the Sao gress of Racial Equality (CORE) The Senate, after wrapping up and Harold Wilson o[ Britain, [uJ defense of Kien Phong, a Me
portunlty (OEO) that anti· poverty Francisco brancb of the NAACP, in New York said, "This will be ~he economic. assistanc~,. plung~d Kosygin refused to accept sug· kong River delta hamlet. by 
funds might be used to provide or said that military pools in that a big help in overcoming the kind Immediately mto the military 81d gestlons to call a Geneva peace about 30 South Vietname emil. 
expand municipal swimming fa- area were too far from the city of distress and frustration that portion. !h.us it. went along with conference or use Soviet influ· itiamen. They repulsed the at
cilities. to be of much use. Everett Bran· youngsters have when they have the admlDlstratlOn request that ence in Hanoi to discourage any tack of a guerrilla company of 

"This is the kind of thing we don , regional executive director 00 place to play and no place to Congress break with the past and trial of the airmen. about 90 men before dawn. 
welcome," said a spokesman for of the OEO, agreed, noting that swlm and no way to occupy them- divide the aid Into two segmenta Kosygin said both subjects were 

:.:::;:=~~~~~~~~~::::~:::::~:2~th~e:..!National Association for the I " _af_te_r_ all_,_w_e_ha_v_e_th_e_QCe_an __ se_lv_es_. __________ -«o __ n_o_DlI_·c_and __ mili_·_·_lary_. __ -:.._H_a_no_i'_s_bu_5II1_· _ess_._Re......::po_rl_s_S1_'n_ce_ Calif. Woman 
Killed In Accident 

ItECEPTIONIST It the Studtnt Health OHIce, Mrl. D..,\d Demaria, /tft, chtc:b the ID urdl of 
John T.Isd.1I., G, low. City and Ctlla OIIrteht, A4, lowe City, II they vilit It Studtnt Health. 

..,.... ., Ken KtpIwt 

-Construction To Staff Soo,....... 

On Interstate 80 
A CaliCoroia woman was killed Health Addition Plan'ned 

and five other persons were In
much more satisfactory acc.om- jured Tuesday afternoon In a 
modatJons during tbe summer two-car collision on Interstale a> 
when there are fewer atudenta about five miles west of Tiffin. 
to treat and when the tempera-

8y BOB 8UTTON 
Staff Writ.r 

A '177,000 addition Lo the Stu· 
dent Health Center at Children'. 
Hospital Bnd the addition of II 

doctor to the ,taff this faJl 
should lead to greater effici
ency, Dr. Chester I. MIller, dI· 
rector of student health, said 
recently. 

The 4O-by.62·foot addition will 
have an office for the director, 
four staff o((ices, two nurse 
treatment rooms, three exami· 
nation rooms and two storage 
rooms on the ground floor. The 
second floor will have four ain· 
gle and (our double rooms (or 
patient care, a storage room 
and a utility room. 

The addition will extend south 
from the center of the present 
wing. The present nurse treat· 
ment room behind the admis· 
,JODI dealt will be IllmiIIIIed to 

provide passage and room for 
files . 

Miller said construction could 
start any day and that he hoped 
for early completion of the 
project. 

"We would like to have it be· 
fore the end of next school 
year," he said. 

s.,.ctNttdeci 
Miller said the addition would 

give the staff badly·needed 
space and eliminate the need 
for personnel to wait for rooms 
to become available. He pointed 
out that space would be in even 
more critical supply with the 
anticipated growth in enroll· 
ment. 

Tbe University estimates en· 
rollment this fall at 18,000, up 
from 16,335 a year ago. 

Doctors n.ow use their own of. 
(ices for examination rooms. 
said Miller. The addition of ex
amination rooms will allow the 
dodora 10 do office work whll. 

·nurses prepare patients for ex· 
amlnation. It will also be possi· 
ble [or the aame number of 
doctors to !lee more patienla. 

Miller said efficiency would 
also be improved because two 
nurses would be able to work 
at the same time In differeDt 
treatment rooms. They can now 
work with ooly oae paUent at 
a time. 

C ..... , Hanl Pl'liltel 
Four private rooms, said Mil· 

ler, will give needed additional 
space for isolated cases. He said 
that, with ooly three private 
rooms at present, the center 
had been hard pressed. 

The addition, said Miller, is 
planned to accommodate more 
students II enrollment rises. He 
laid that with the addition the 
service should be able to take 
care o( 25,000 students, except 
in the event of an epidemic. 

He added that the air-condi· 
lioned addltioa would provide 

tures in the present infirmary The Iowa Highway Pairol re-
get "terrible." ported that a westbound car car-

L.,...r SttH NHdtd rying the Delmar Messer CamiJ;y, 
He said there was ItilI a need Peoria, Ill., went out of control 

for a !ar,er staff as the student slight curve during heavy 
body continued to grow. on. a .. 

The staff during the last raID. The Messer vehIcle skidded 
school year consisted of six sideways through the median into 
doctors and a staff psychiatrist, the eastbound lane and collided 
two ~([ice nurses and two sec· with a second car, a patrolman 
retarles. . said. 

The present tnfirmary has 22 . 
beds in 12 private and semi. A wOll,la~ 10 the second car was 
private rooms. fa~lIy ~Jured. Her name !fU 

For about 30 cents a month, bem~ wlth.\l~ld . Tuesday ~ght 
which each stUdent pays as part pending notification at relatives. 
of his tuition, he geta free office Taken to University Hospital 
consultation, ao days in the in· were: Mra. Jessie Messer, 52; 
(irmary or h08pital, and $50 (or Delmar Messer, 52; Larry Mea
emergency X-rays and lab testa. ser, 12; Barry Messer, 13; and 
Other operating expenses come Elizabeth Smith, 23, San Marino, 
from appropriatlona by the Calif.. who was lisled in IeriouC 
Board of Relleata. condition, 
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Northern violence 
I • TIlE UGHT OF THE RECENT race riots, It .p

pl'ars that thl' • c~ro is not satisfied with all the right. 
bl'in<Y bl'stO\\l'd upon him by the govcnunent. He cannot eat 
rights or de p in ri ht • 

For \ eral years now, Congress Iw emphasized the 
passage of voting rights, equal.~mployment legislation. 
me4isures to hring about Integrated schools, and other ,imi· 
lar legislation. A large proportion of this legislation came 
about on the back of civil rights d monstratioru by Negroes 
and whites in the South. The emphasis on equality was pri· 
marily for the South. Everyone rt'ali7ed that the North, too, 
was lacking in th equality being sought elsewhere, but Ie s 
attention was paid to the ghetto in the large metropolitan 
are s of th ~orth. 

This summl'r more tho n any other, racial violence hu 
t.lkrn il~ toll in li .... es and property. But the prime moven 
behind the ,ioll'net' 3rt' not the lnele of voting rights or inte· 
gr.lt\·c1dlool. ill th orth. ttention has focused on racial 
Injmtkl' ill the South, y(·t Ulll existence of slums, lack of Ne· 
gro clIlploym 'nt, erim ,vic and oth r evils of the North 
ha\ hcl'n largt·ly i~ort'd by the pres, the public and Con· 
gress. 

Th remedies for Negro inju~tiec in the North have been 
largely short run solutions. Police and troop are brought In 
to qm·1I thr riot. A weak investigation i. made of the city 
police department to "hcek out charg s of polic brutality 
and a nominal lip ~ nice is p, id to oth r condition thought 
to iiI' ht'hind the violence. 

The long.range olution to the Negro problem h better 
education, bdter jobs, voting nght and rights ad nauseam. 

But nrithrr these long-ran,::e mraSllres, nor the harsh 
short.range mraSUT S uSl'd by th National Guard or riot 
pollce are going to cud the violence. The long-range meas
ures are too intnngible to th North m Nt'gro. the short
range measur s too noxious and empty. The Negro de· 
serves something more tangible, and quick. 

The government is c1raring some slums and providing 
some jobs and training throught the Job Corps and other 
similar program. But such programs started much too late, 
and progressed at too slow a pace. Efforts to replace slums 
with mor healthy environments and clean up crime and 
vice are cJ·arly not sufficient. 

Congr ssional dehate is now progressing on another 
civil rights bill to prohibit hou. ing di crimination on grounds 
of race, but this falls short of tho problems lying behind 
the riot . Not nough Negro s can afford to move out of the 
slum into ar as where qual hOUSing legislation will help. 
Likewise, the Negro's smallcr income does not pennit him to 
pay enough taxes to cl an up slums or pay enou h rrnt for 
th landlords to improv slum conditions, even if landlords 
would want to in the first place. 

Slum arc not the only root of th problem. But both 
civil rights leadership and Congressional legislation had bet· 
ter shift emphasis to another more immediate racial dilemma. 
It would come late, but we hope not too late. 

Ho's decision 
HO CHI MINH'S STATEMPNT that his government 

was not planning to hold war trials of American airmen at 
the present time probably relieved both the hawks and doves 
in Congress. 

Part of lIo's rca ooing for ever having war trial would 
be to retaliate against American bombing in North Viet Na", 
to satisfy In part som of the public outrage in his own count 
try. 

If lIo was cootemplatmg war trials, as was believed in 
the United States, the dcciion not to go through with tho 
trials was a \vise one. Both hawks and doves would have 
felt pre sured into accepting another scalation of the war. 

Perhaps Presiden t Johnson could use similar restTKint 
when he comes to futu re decisions on 'bombing in North Viet 
Nam. - Editorials by Nic CoeTe" 

111~ 1)aily Iowan 
Tho Dally 1I1WOn II wrUton and ,dUet! Dy nuda"" lind .. gocmtH 
by a bOtlld &f flv. Itutt.nl Irwlll'-I ,[acted by tho "uda", body /tfI4 
fou, Irwteu appoint,d by the prerldllni of /h. Vni~. Till V,ug 
Iowon', editorial pplicy u not an Ittp,N/on of UnlOlrnty Mmlnlmo

lion policy or opl 'lwn, In any partlcuiar. 

·Politlcal Specfrum--

SNCC,SDS • 
vOice 

• views on war 
TIle ...... "" It e lelnt It....,.... ef .... 

IMIMt ..... vIeIent c..~MtI", Commltt.e 
..... ef .... ItvdeMs " r e o.n-retlc s.clety 
en .... _rl,tItII lewl """ .... hou .. 
_ ..... en .... ermM .. rvlcet. It w • • 
".,.reII IIy IttbIy Ce""lcheel, Chelfma", 
INee .. CIfi o.leeIty, ,,..Went, SDS, -
Iti. 
IIr CIIairau IIId mertlbers of tilt HO\IH Com, 

mittM III ilia Armed Iervieea: W. blve oblerv· 
M with !'tIM tIIat thlll far this Committee hu 
attn fit to hear teatimollY only from members 
of eon,reu Ind from representati vea of those 
wbo prtIeIItl1 make tilt declaiOllS WIder the 
colllCl'lptJon 1.".: offlcla.. of the SelecUVI 
ServIC!t ud tlIt Department of Ottenae. 
None of tbOae ~ lflec:ted by theM 
deci.iona bu heeo c:t1led to teatlfy. We 
bellev. tNt IUdl I .leetJan of wltneaaea iJ det· 
~imental 10 the democraUc Proceal ; w. ar. 
.ubmitUn, lbia wrlll.a .tatemeat 10 thai the 
Commltt .. may ban btfore it in III conslderl' 
1i0llJ a "",,11M' pr.entation of the views of 
lOme of IboH who will bt moet immediately af· 
lec:l.ed ~ Ita K lloa. 

Permit u. to make our position qulle clear. 
We are oppoled to the dran. 8!Id belleve thai 
It .hould be aboUshed. We are OPJlO5ed 10 a 
.yltem under wbich I IfOuP of men can compel 
Inother man who bu no voice in Ihelr decision 
to renounct hlI liberty Ind risk bis lJfe·bJood 
lot I CI\I.II wbleb it not bl, . No man need be 
coerced to deled wbal IJ in bb interest, and 
no on. ahould be forced to kill for what IJ in 
anot.Mr·. IflIttl'tlt. 

)n a auppo&edJy "fret loclety" con.crlptlon 
i. a form 01 lelalized ena\avement of the wOTie 
ltlnd : • Illve bad to _ve bls master'. econ· 
omlc Inlerat wth llbor and ,weat; but a draftee 
mllll aerve tbt "national Interest" With murder 
and bls IIW1I blood. Black mea In the United 
Stlte are forttd to kill their colored brother. 
in Vietnam for no just realOlII ; plus rlsklna 
death, Injury and/or dltelse. Tbl. it why we 
Oppoee the draft. SNCC, with the full sympathy 
or 80s, I. presently eallllll for the black people 
01 America 10 or,anizt for power, .ince they 
now reall.. that their livIng condition are 10 
hl/'lh thai they mUit lake actloD to make ne· 
cesu.r)' cban,u, We abhor a .ystem which takes 
al .Ievu !hoee who do not 10 as mercenaries. 

W. Ibhor a 5)'.tem which end young black 
men inlo Armed Forces which are not responsive 
to tbelr intereala. II i. not in the Interest of the 

Gamm/er gripes 
grow in Germany 
MUNICH, Gtrmany II! - Tbe oCt·maligned 

homo Ilmmlerua is quite harmle • the Bavar· 
lin Interior Ministry bas assured properly co
ilfeured clUEelll. 

The bomo ,ammlerus, a German species 
characterized by unruly, .boulder·length bair 
and In affinity for loafing In public squares, 
bu ablOlutely no relationship to any olher yio· 
lent, 101l1·halred 1J'OUIlS, the ministry aald. 

The gammler - the German equivalent of 
bum - It 1M popular name lor bealnik·likl! 
youth. wllh BeaUe-styll hairdos. 

Loarlng gammleu recenUy have been lub
jec:ted to police cleanup drive, In IUCb Jarge 
ciU u Weat h rlln and Frankfurt, where of· 
llelala rtprd them u eytlGres. 

Chancelior Ludwig Erhard, I lonl·bair only 
when II comes to music, has 1C0ided hecklers 
at political rillies as "gammlers," and East 
German Communist cbiel Waller Ulbricht has 
.... Ued pmmler. u I threat 10 his .tate. 

Now. aurpr18lnlly, the rnterlor Ministry in 
West Germany's conservative southelltern atate 
has dl clOsed the results of a .tudy to how that, 
In B. vlrla, at least. the heart of a law-abiding 
and industrioUi citizen of teo beats beneatb the 
trapPinls of a , ammler. 

bllck people In America to lithl In Vietnam for 
the United Statu' deceptlv. claim of IDtertit In 
the "freedom" of tilt Vittnamesa; it II In their 
interest to receive the protection oC federal 
troops wben the exerc:iae of their civil, consti· 
tutlonal and buma.n rlgbta ia traUlht with perU 
to tbelr verY u1atenc.. But black mea In the 
U.S. Army are ordered to napalm V1etllamese vill.... aDd lICIt allowed to prot.c:t tilt black 
citizenl of Miaalalippl from tear IU and clubs. 

W. 1IOt, • lllllllber of the lII0I'11 blatant Ine· 
quities In tbe operatiOlU of thIa inherently im· 
moral SelecUvl Service ayalem: discrimination 
against the poor; .,ain.t tilt leu wtll educated. 

It II thUi our btliel that the draft bJjureI our 
whole aoc!ety. and we art in . ympathy with and 
IUpport of all young mea who nfIIIt to equat. 
their I'elpotIsibUity to I tr.t aoclety with obll
,ation to auilt In milltar7 IIITeuion. 

SUUeltlolll made fectllUy concerning a 
.cheme for "U11lvmai national terVlce" Irt 
threats to the pel'lOllll freedom of youol Amer· 
lcana. Any lucb .yslem would give the federal 
IOvernmeDt enorDlOUl power over our whol. 
lCICiety and all individuals in it. W. are conse
quently .trongly oJll)Oltd to IDY .ucb scheme 
of "unlveraal naUooal lItVict." 

In conclualon, wt uri' thil Commlttet to IteIc 
testimony Irom Ihoat who art aUected h)' the 
detialons of the Selective Servlct II well II 
from thOlt wbo make the dec:iaI01ll. We reltuat. 
our postUoo ot opposition . to the dratt, and our 
belief that the only correclJoD avlilable lor the 
conacription ')'It.m It ill abollUon. 

Wanderings rouse 
readers' curiosity 

T. The Ed~: 
MIs. Rlael·. lateat additloo to "Weekend 

Wanderln." prompta U8 to write questions: 
wandtrlnp where? WI' It In ber Imillnation, 
or through the .tmll of I lawn with which we 
Ife all familiar? An artJcle of what many read. 
ers consider to bt the poorest poulble taste, 
needs - in order 10 not be condemned further 
- 10 be better Indentified for the vast differ
ences amon, it.s readers. TbOle differences In· 
clude all .rpecu at lCICiety considered by Ihe 
good journalist to be worth judllng wben .n 
article is evaluated for possible publication : 
age. occupation, level nf education, Ind locial 
milieu. 

For example. there are many quesUons which 
must nece .. arily Irl.. in the minds of many 
Dally rowan readers, regardllli Mi, RickeI'. 
reference to 8n "interrlcial love orgy" discus· 
sed "at the library." And If the questions remain. 
ed unanswered In their minds. that Is leu de
structive of the reputation of The Daily Iowan 
than iC those .ame relders answered their own 
questions wllhout consulting the Editor. 

Therefore. we ask you to pUblish aDswen to 
the following questions : 

1. What is the journalistic nlue of Miss Ric' 
kel ', July ~ "Weekend Wanderings"? 

2. What Ire the proportionate fiction and doc· 
umentary contenla In that Irtlcle? 

3. WhIt does the article wish to accomplish, 
aside (rom Its journalistic aim (wbicb must bave 
somethinl to do with reporting)? 

4. Do you. a the Mitor. really defend a Justl. 
fication for the apace, type-settin" proofread· 
lng, and Mi s Rlekel's Ume .nd talent required 
to print that article (or all your readers, in 
what we have believed WII otherwise classifi· 
able as a university newspaper? 

IrikaYeunt 
44t RIvtf'1i4t Drive 
M.,,1rIt • • Vtuthan 
n, G""e St. 

The "'",... ef MI.. Rlckel'l column II 
..... rt.JnIMllf, enll, " ....... UflIII by your 
lifter, plMI.p. • bit ef _1.1 comme"t ,110. 
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he"",,,,,,. -III, 
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'More stuff on U.S. military installationsl
Where's the picture of Luci's wedding gown?' 

Court deci sion 
rough on flicks 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Ever slnCil the Supreme Court rulings con· 

cerning the protection of a defendant's Consti· 
tutlonal rights at the time oC his arrest, the mo
tion picture people have been in a dither. Almost 
every gangster movie of the past 40 years is now 
outdated. and will have 10 be remade with the 
rights of the defendant kept In mind. 

This is probably what the rcmake of "Baby 
Face Nelson" will look like. Baby Face has been 
betrayed by his jeatous girlfrienq and I he cops 
have his farm bideout surround· 
ed. The chief of police says over 
the loudspeaker. "Now hear 
this. Baby Face. The farm· 
house is surrounded and you 
don'L bave a chance. Come out 
with your bands up." 

"Drop dead, copper." Baby 
Face shouts from the windOW, 
fi ring a shot at the same limc. 

"I must warn you, Baby 
Face." the chief says, "that BUCHWALD 
anything you say will be held against you." 

Baby Face lets go with a burst of a machine 
gun. "I don 't intend to be laken alive, you dirty 
finks . " 

The chief ducks behind his car. Kneeling. he 
says. "Baby Face. I have to advise YOIl that 
you may either have a cholCil o( your own 
lawyer or we will provide you with a public de
fender. and you do not have to say anything to 
us when you come oul ot tbe farmhouse with 
your hands up if you do not want to." 

"I got lots to say," Baby Face shouts from 
the window. "Ha, bat ba," 

He leis go with another burst from the mao 
chine gun. 

"If you're going to talk to us, Baby Face, 
you'll bavc to sign a waiver 

Baby Face fires anotller burst from his ma· 
chine gun. "That's what you say now. I haven't 
forgotten what happened in the Glutz VS. th. 
People of Peoria. liIinois, case when the cop
pers tricked Glutz into a confession by giviDg 
him two tickets to the Green Bay Packers-Balli· 
more Colts football game." 

"The Third Circuit Court lhrew out the Glut; 
conviction, Baby Face." the c~ief shouts over 
the loudspeaker. "Didn't you read about the 
Third Circuit COllrl of Appeals ruling in Nash· 
ville VB. Virgillia WooU?" 

"I haven't secn the newspapers lalely." Baby 
Face shouts. "I've been holed up here, and Jf 
you want me you're going to have to come and 
get me." Rat·a·tal·Wit. 

"Okay, Baby Face. have it your way. but 
don't say we're violating your Constitutional 
rights. " 

The chicf gives the signal to charge and a 
hailstorm oC lead fills the alr. When the smoke 
clears. Baby Face is lying mortally wounded. 

flis mother rushes up to him and puts his 
head in her lap. 

"Don't talk. son. If the police doctor doesn'l 
patch you up, we can sue him for malpractice." 

"But how. ma?" 
"Don·t YOIl Tcmem~r, son. Dilllnser )lS. Ibe 

People of Malibu Beach. California?" 

Correction 
In Tuesday'. editorial column, the dat.t ef 

. the Four Fr •• h""n concert WII lncorrtctfy 
given IS Thursday. The correct dlte I. t.
night. 

O FF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L ET I N ~\VERS I1Y 0-<, 
.:> . '( >~ .. " 
UJ :.t, .•. ;" 0 

University Calendar ~J :: . ': II 
OUNDED le ~ 

EVENTS 
Wtdnesday, July 27 

8 p.m. - 'The Four Freshmen, Union Main 
Lounge. 

S p.m. - "Beautiful Duckling." Chinese moY· 
Ie with English subtitles., Union l1Iinois Room. 

Thur,,1Iay, July 28 
7 and 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adult 

Series: "The DeYil's Wanton," Union lllinoi! 
Room. 

Friday, July 2t 
Family Night, Unioo. 
6 and 8 p.m. - Union Board MGYie. Cblldren's 

Series: ''Treasure Island," Union IllInois Room. 
Si turday, July ,. 

1 to 5 p.m. - Thieves Market, Art Sale, Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

ON-CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12·Aug. 12 - Research Participation {or 

High·Ability Secondary Science Students. 
July 25-29 - Workshop in WelIare Administra· 

tion. 

July 27.Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problems In 
Teacbing English in the High School. 

CONFERENCES 
July 5-29 - Curriculum Building in Schools 01 

Practical NUrsing. Union . 
July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational Conferenct, 

Union. 

July 26-27 - Conference 00 Flexible ScbtdUl
ing (or Secondary Scbools Throup Compul.lr
Built Master Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
July 6-30 - University Library Exhibil : "Nar· 

ratlves of Early Travel in North America. , 
INSTITUTES 

June IS·Aug. 10 - Institute for ExceptiOllll1 
Secondary Students of Science. 

June 15-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth ScitDce 
(for secondary school teachers). 

June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute for III&b 
School English Teachers . .... 10 ._ atadHtI, Ulf. p.m." • .• . 
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Cltotu. To Glv. i,i Speck Handed 
Concert Tonight d' 
a:.,un~~~ ~~ "'o~n~~ ,8 In Ictments 
lit, .... 1.'" prtfts...... B G d J -", will ,......,. • cenc.rt If' tlnltfrt In tIM Glori. 0.1 y ran ury 
L....., ... CI",reh. 

c..,.rlslnt ttl. protr.m will 
.. ''1. Dutm" Ity D,ni.1 
,liIIthlm; "Av. Marl." It., 
,...., • Pres; "Jtpttl." Ity 
•. C.rf"lml; "JuIIll.", DIe" 
.., a."j.mln IIrltten; "Th. 
Wa, .. J.he".h" Ity Hllsey 
~I; "1 1m ttl. Alph. and 
Iht OmIt." b., D.nl.1 MOl; 
_ CIIIrlts Iv,,' ''Th,... H.r· 
MIt Hem. Chenl, •. " 

JlHtvrtll In the conetrt will 
.. Gem.nI Krlph, 'noelm 
".mllr of music, at tIM or· 
fill 1M lht low. IIr," En· 
","~I •. 

CHICAGO III - RlclI.rd Sl*:k. 
24. Wit lorm.lly kcUHd rue.qy 
ol murderinj eight itudelit nune. 
in a me!hodical m .... er. m tMJr 

I 
townhouse dormitory Jul7 14 • 

A Cook County "'and jury. 
after a day ol hUrin, police .1Id 
medical witnesteJ, handed el&ht 
indictment. to Judie Edw.rd F. 
Healy, acting chiel juatict of the 
Criminal DiviJiOll 01 Circuit 
Court. 

'

A lew hundred (~ away frGm 
the criminal court. buIJd.iJI& GCI 
Chicago'. South Side, Specll wit 
walkln, in h~ city jaU hoIpltal 
room lor the lirat time, Mavily 

CONITlUCTION h prlCttdlnt In lew' City's n.w $1 mill"" """'nt c,",., •• I.,... .. rth 1lIIY' 

lilt madtnllt "".1 tIM ,reuncl. The center I. btlnt built at tIM ctl'lltr If Iyeamere SIr ... aM 
Lewer MUteatl", Rold. ~ lty KttI Kephart 

guarded. He has been WIder I University 
Gets Grant ~~2~~t~::!~J~:j~Z New Dean Wants Dentists 

Speck had been chlrled with 
only one of the eight It1llin,l, tbat 

A $60,~ grant has been award· or Miss Gloria Jean . Davy, 12, T L 'T C t' 
eel to the University by the U,S. , Dyer, Ind., who police believe 0 earn eam oncep 
Office ol EdUcation for graduate was the first of the eight to die., 
training In administration of ed' l Asked whether the atata would 
ucatJon research. leek to send Speck to the electric Iy IRUC. HARRISON The "Ieam concept" i. the den· 

Education research Involves de· chair, John Stamos, first ua"· St,H Wrlt'r I' tist as practioner and auxiliary 
ftlopment of new procedures for tant state 's attorney, told report· The new thrust ol the College stall members to help him. The 
Instroction and evaluation ol the I ers, "No comment." of Dentistry will be Lo train to· denLal hygienist to clean teeth 
effectiveness of these procedures. Newsmen aIlo uked when morrow'a dentist lor a "team and make X·ray., the chalr'llde 

Ten students studying lor mas· Speck would be tranalerred from concept" pracUce, according to assistant to help the dentist as 
t!l"l , lpeclallst's. or doctor's de· !he city jail hospital to the county the new dean, Donald J. Gala· he Ir,;a!s a patient .nd the dental 
I"eII In administration of educa· jail. Stamos sald that waa a med. pn. tech!1lcl8n who preparel dental 
tional research will receive up to leal question that he expected ''The dentlsl of the luture Is ~ppliancc. prescribed .by the den· 
p,800 eacb academic year, under would be answered In the nelt .oin. to be the supervisor ol a tlst would be the aUlOliary stafl. 
terms of the granl, for a train· lour days. health care leam, as the phy i· "The Incrca$jng demand for 
In, program of up Lo three years. The grand jury voted Ita indict. clan now is,'' G.lagan .aid Tues· dental health care and the rlsin. 
WIII~rd R. Lan~, professor ot ments without hearing teJUmony day. cost o( a dental education, makes 

education Ind dJrector of the from the nUrse who .urvlved tbe Galagan, 52, assumed his duo It Imperative thal dentists are 
Iowa Center for Research In mas acre and gave police • de.. tie. a. dean of the College of trained under the team concept 
School Administration, w:111 a~. criptlon !hat led to the capture ~ntlltry on July 1. He brougbt program. 
minfster the program, which will of Speck . With him 20 years of dental ad· Short.ge Allevl.ted 
begin this fall. . mlnlltratlon experience With the "Maximum productivity from 

A program development grant She I~ .Mlss Conzon Amurao. U.S. Public He.lth Service Divl· each dentist's practice will aile vi· 
tl '15.000 was also .warded to 23, a Fillplna excbange .tudent. .Ion of Dental Public Health. ale tbe rising shortage of dental 
the University to expand or who has been under medical care Dentllt Wlrles Alln. care available," Galagan saId. 
ttrenlthen Its training staff in In ~uth ChJcago Community "The denlist has been workIng Many changes wiU have 10 be 
education researcb. Hospital wbere .be and the el.ht 

aulatant to work with the atudent 
dentlat without interterln, with 
the students working at surround· 
ing chairs," Galagan said. 

"The new dental building will 
be planned and desllned around 
the team concept. Usually you 
have to design the program to fit 
the facility, but our requesl to the 
next legislature for a nelll boUd· 
lng, estimated to cost $10.5 mil· 
lion, com~ at a time when il is 
possible 10 design the lacilily to 
fit !he program," the dean said. 

To A.k $4.1 Million 
The Iowa legislature will be 

asked lor $4.8 million lor the new 
building with the rest of the 
~~~~es~omln. from f e; era I 

Tbe lrants were among those victims were in nurlln. tralnln,. alone In hi. practice, because he made In lacilltles, curricula, .nd 

/

' .warded 10 27 colleges and uni. The hospital reported her 1lOIId1. hu been trained to do 10, "Gal" personnel to teach the team con· 
ti Is tlala to Two pIIy.1- a.an &ald. "Studie. completed cept. 

nnltles to train more than 350 on ~ ~ ry. during the past lew years show "Our present traiolng cuolc Is 
educaUon researchers under pro- cilns saId earlier .he wa. suffer· th.t clentist. can almost double DOt physically arranged to aUow 
fillonl ol the Elementary and In. from extreme exhlll/ltiOll. I their productivity by operating the team concept to be practiced. 
kcOlld,ary Ed, ucaUon AC,t ol 1965. West Branch thelr practice on the 'team con· The denIal chall's are too close 

eept.' .. 10 each other to allow a chalralde 

"In our new building we wiU 
Increa .. the size o{ our oul·pa· 
tlent clinic to meet the needs o{ 
our plans to double the present 
student enrollment in the CoUe,e 
01 Dentistry," Galagan said, 

"Under the new Dental Service 
Plan, which began Jan. 1, !he 
{acuity has been able to have a 
limited private pracUce. This plan 
will provide extra Income to help 
recruit and train excellent lac· 
ulty members," the dean .ald. 

I ' 

I ~ 

, I 

PalnhngGlven A k Ch Faculty Council Discusses 
To University s S anges WSUI Broadcast Schedule 

The new curriculum wiU be ex· 
panded In the area of the basic 
scit'llces - chemistry and analo
my - and the social sciences. 
The program will be expanded to I 

a three·year liberal arts proeram 
belore the (our years In the Col· 
leRe of Dentisty. 

A Ieeond painting by Maurice 
Pnnder,ast, American painter 
who Uved from 189-1924, hiS just 
been given to the University, 
Frank Seiberling, director of the 
kbool of Art, announced today. 

Donor of the painting Is Mrs. 
Charles Predergast, Westport, 
Conn" the arUst'. slster·in·law, 
who contributed Prendergast's 
"Figures in Landscape" to the 
Unfveralty', permanent collectlon 
0/ art in January of 1965, 

TiUed "Park by the Sea," the 
Plifttfng Just received is more 
imPrtellonl!tic than "Figures In 
Landscape," with more indication 
of perspective, Seiberling said. 

"Tbe very pleasant contrast af· 
forded by the two Prendergast 
palnUngl, in which two lacets 
of the style of this Interesting 
artist Ire displayed, adds to the 
sliMe 01 !he impresaive ,1ft," 
Seiberling aald. 

At the time she gave "Figures 
ill Landac.pe" to the University, 
/0111. Prendergast .ald that she 
bid .elected the University as 
lhe recipient of the work because 
the bad considered It a center 
In the middle west with a distin· 
IUflhed record of support for the 
w. 

"Ita current plans for a sub
stantial museum lacllIty sugge.t 
further dynamic growtb," she 
1Ifd. 

TIle University expects to take 
bids lOOn on the construction of 
I new mlllion-doliar gallery ad· 
jKtnt to Ihe Art Building. The 
,allery will have three limes the 
exhibition .pace now available 
bert. 

Campus 
Notes 

GRADUATE DANCE 
A lI'adu.ta dance will be held 

I1'1I1II , p.m. to midnight Friday 
1ft tile Union Ballroom. Shirley 
Porter will play for this lut 
llMee of the summer program, 
Admission Is free and undergrad· 
Ultea may attend. 

• • • 
CARNIVAL 

All 0I'8anlzations Interested In 
)lll'ticipatln, In the Activltiea 
Carnival next fall should have • 
representaUve contact Liz Gilbert 
(25,1.1522 ' by Aug. 5. The Carnival 
fa part of the orientatlon pro
gram. 

In Park Plans Concern over the proper com· Cine the purposes of the radio 
WASHINGTON I.fI _ An Iowa bln.tion of educational and cui· station and to determine the bell 

delegation .ou~t mOdificatiOll tur~1 pco.ramming on University methods o{ achieving those pur. 
&" radiO Itation WSUI was expressed 

Tuesday of government plana fOr Tueaday b), members o{ tbe Fac. poses, 
development of the Herbert Hoo- ult)' Council. 

New employes in both laculty 
and ataff will be needed to oper. 
ate the new program. ver natlonll hlltorlc .ite. 

"I think we've opened up .ome The council, after reviewing a 
avenues," Don.ld Johnson, city report on WSUI , agreed that 

f B h wsur .hould be "unashamedly 
councilman rom West ranc , cultural" but should also serve 
said afler I two·hour meetin, 
with National P.rk Servlc, Off!. II I supplement to education. 
cials. Robert P. Boynton, professor ol 

Howard Baller, lulslant agen· political science and Faculty 
cy director for operatlonl, said Council chairman, said that two 
he felt the lowana had made I separate radio stations could ade· 
good presentation and had lett quately provide both educational 
"some very good thought. to COlI· .nd cultural programming. 

Goals Sat Up 
The Radio Broadcast Commit· 

lee report set up long.range goals 
related to creativity, Imagination 
and flexibility of radio program· 
mingo 

Some specific programming 
suggestions of the commiltee 
have aiready been implemenled 
by WSUI. These include In· 
creased news coverage and ex· 
lended hours o{ operation. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA. Magnavox 

T,V •• Radio. St.reo 

sider," Another 1II.lon Ia ached· "The big problem ol lWO sla· The committee also made sug. 
uled in West Branch on Aug. 15. tlons would be that ol budgeting," gesllons for selection of music 

"We are tor the plan but we be said. broadcasts, Improvement of the 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

20' N. LInn Ph. 338·7175 do reel 80me modlficatlon. could CommlttH RepOrt. station's music library and broad. 
be made." Johnson explained II The report on WSUI was lhe ia~s~ts~o~f~'~ac~U~ll~y~re~cl~t~al~s'i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiii~~iiiii~~ he pointed out Joeationa 011 I work of the Radio Broadcasting 
large mlp spread 01\ the Door. Committee, The committee, head· 
West Branch people say ori.inal eel by Robert F, Ray, dean of lhe 
plans would require the removal Divillon ol Extension and Uni· 
of 30 homes and four busineu I versity Services, WBI appoinled 
pllces. by Pres. Howard R. Bowen to de· 

Last Union Family Hight Is Friclay 
Union Board i, winding up tbe Popo the Clown wiu be on hand 

Family Nigbt seriel Friday with IG live out balloons. 
a movie, a UolOll Big Ten Loung. ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
speaker and a Pre-5chool Klddiea 
Party. 

The movie, "Treasure Island," 
wiu be .hown at 8 and 8 p.m. in 
the Uolon Mnols Room. 

Dr. Dale Liechty, auoclate pro
fessor of .urger)' and co-chalrman 
o{ the Board of Medicine of Pr0-
ject Hope, wiu IPeIk 011 "Pro
ject Hope" at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Big Ten Lounge. 

The Pre-5chool Klddles Party 
Is scheduled lor 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Terrace Loun.e, Two 
m 0 v I e s, "Snow White" and 
"Zippy the Clown," will be shown, 
and an Illustrated record will en
tertain the youngatera. 

Only $100 .WII - New mod· 
tI, In steck new. CIII ua for 
"all, 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC, 
,heM 337·2' 15 
lest Hlthw.y' 

Promi .. Her Anything But 
GIVE HR FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHml - PIZZA 
Di"lng ... - c.rry Out - DtllYery Service 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

IATMAN and Robl" The loy W.'" Iy IoIt IC .... MOOS. 

TNI DAILY lOWAN-f ..... C"" 'e.-w.&. Jv)p 11, 'M .... 1 . ~ 

German Student' s Freedom. 
Observed By Spriestersbach 

Iy SUI! HARDER 'lbe university senate, composed fereDcel, be said, although Ger· 
Stiff Wrl"'r of professors and elected studtnl man aDd American IIIlmrsltiel 

'lbe frtedom of the German representatives, rllDS tbe unlver· hne similar probleml in obtaiit-
university .tudent to do al he aity. ing iDstrudorl and adminiIterilll 
pleases Is absolute. Duane C. !be German university .Is prl. prlJllamL 
Sprieslersbach, dean of the grad· marily aeademic, Sprlester bach "I pred.icl that yoo will .. tile 
uste college. laid Monday after said. and there are no organized GennIII ystem becamini more 
a four·week trip to Germany. prescribed lin 010II'5 as llIIICe. .tu.. 

SprJestersbach and four olher denta enter the system," Spries-
midwest university deans return· tersbach said. 
ed Iut Saturday alter touring the english Srud1ed 
German educational Iyste!l\ll at Spriestenbach was imprtSSed 
the Invitation of the Bundestag, by the foreitn langoale ~ 
the federal congresl 01 the Re- £rams in econdary educstioll • 
public 01 West Germany. The great majority of Gmnan 

"Students hive always been atUdeuta Itudy 1!ngUab. IUII1 
very Independent and have Ibop- han bad Latil, Gretk. 8IId oftta-
ped around," Sprlester.bach said. bmea FrellCh. • aaid. 
There are no grades, no registra· Sprieattl'lba.ch said the IICOIId-
tlon, no course examination and, ary language teachers he bad ab-
be explained, no set routine. aerved ftfe "JUperb." Many 

Cerrl.. Book Germa acbools require a WI. 
The Germa.n student, who en· guq. teacher to spend six 

tera the IlDiversit)' at an educa· months to a year In a country 
tlon level equivalent to that of whose oUiciailanaau8e Is the one 
an American college junior, car· be teaches. 
riel a lIttie book signed by his !be four other deans with 
profe Drs. which is his only col· Sprlestmlbach wl!!'e Rkbard Az. 
lege class record. 'lbe .tudent, . I mita«e, Ohio Stala UDi-nnil:y: 
he added, iJ free to drift from one Marbury 0sJe Jr., Purdue Ulli. 
German university to another. venity: Robert Streeter, Unlver. 

This aeemingly casual arrang&- sil1 of Chicago: MId E. W. Zia-
ment does have a catch. At !he Du_ Spriltttribach bltrth, University of Minnl!sola. 
end of aeven or eight years. or Toured Germ.1I U.,I".r.ltle. The Bundesta& be&aa its ex. 
when he finlshca his dissertation, cha f I ai sporu, fraternities or aororitlea. nae-o ·v ews pro&!,am sever !he Itudent laces a battery of Ph, U be r ."-However, there are intramural years ago, par '1 cause 0 ne 
D. examinations over everything sports. soccer and a few clubs. support given to German)' after 
in his major field, Sprlestersbach W Id W II S ....... t rsb ch 
Baid. Sprlestersbach said that a uni- sar~ ar , pr= e a 

Compared to the AmericaD versity education was not 50 com· . 
university sludent, the respo i· mon in Germany as America. He 
billties are much greater on the said lbout 14 }lei' cent of the tu· 
German student, he IBid. Every. dents who attended college prepa. 
thing depends on these exams, ratory achool went on to the uni· 
and at the end of ),our education vcrsities. 
you either pass or fall. 1 Reform Is Paramount 

Student Is Serious "The whole feeling of reform 
Commenting on the Individual I is paramount in the German edu· 

student, Sprlestersbach laid, "The I cational system today," he said, 
German university student is "because it I~ not geared to the 
older and therelore more mature. I mao education nece ary now." 
He'. a pretty dedicated. serious For example, students don't at,. 
fellow . . . who playa a fairly i lend theIr cla a regularly be· 
Icllve part in university govern· I cau e !here aren't enoueb cJ • 
menl," rOO!l\ll, be said. 

ProCessors are much more pow· Sprieslersbach did not find any 
erful than !he university admin, I unique problems in German unl· 
Istrators, Sprlestersbach said. verslties. There are surface dl{. 

Profits Drop Sharply 
At General Motors . 

NEW YORK III - Profits of 
General Motors Corp., the na· 
lion's larg t industrial corpora· 
tion, dropped sharply to SS4e mil· 
lion in the &econd quarter from 
$639 million In the same period 
a year ago. 

The proms, equal to $1.90 a 
share compared with $2,23 a 
share a year allo, were accom· 
panied by a drop in sales to $5,' 
501,000,000 from $5,657,000,000 In 
the three months ended June 30, 
1965. 

.1 TAKES LESS COLD CASH TO Gn HOT IUYS AI MAY'S! 
$1.29 VALUI 

AQUA NET 
-HAIR SPRAY 

LIMIT 2 

LIMIT 2 

La> 
LIMIT 2 

90 13-0 •. 
ca~ 

19c VALUI 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

~~'59o 
91c VALUE 

MICRIN 
ANTISEPTIC 

12·01. 
btl. 

VACATIONING SOON? 

Be sure to stop in at May's 

and get your prescriptions 

refilled. It's a good idea to 

take a first-aid kit along if 

you're driving. 

LIMIT 2 

LIMIT 2 

89c VALUE 

(OPPERTONE 
SUNTAN 
LOTION 

2.01·5 tubo 

95c VALUE 

GLEEM 
TOOTHPASTE 

faMily 
,Iz. lub. 

97c VALUE 

~~~ .. (ASHM ~R 
BOUQU T 

TAL 
.'" .... ~, .... I 

....... . .... . ~ 
10.01. 

con 

by lob Weber 



Over The Sports Desk Giants lack On Top; ~b II d ~ I -
By STEU BETTERTON "er T1Ie I"aft 

Ray Nagel ha5 ~n in low, only I short time. but the new 
Hawke}e football coach ha impressed I lot of people. 

He makes a I'ery ,ood first impres ion. but of course when you 
are a coach in a bigtime school it is the lasting impression of the 
won·loss record that counts. Across !be state this Call many Iowans 
will be watching to ~ how !be new Hawkeye coacb fares. 

Maio;s,'-" -Fuel 'Shortage ·Suspecfecl 
Scorebord In Crash Of Lema Plane 

I 

~. LANSING. m. l.4'I - A fuel I 
shortage wa~ suspected Tuesday 
by Federal avialion experts in , 
th~ twin-t'ngined plane cra h 
which killed golf tar Tony Lema. 

p;:n::~;;: !.3_ Jim I . Base a Roun up I 
Hart snapped an Q..{or·18 slump Reef Sox Top A's ' Indians Blast Orioles ' ,' C 
with a three-run bomer Tuesday 
as the San Franclsco GianI! beat On Foy's Homen, 8-5 With 5 Home Runs, 7.1, 
Pittsburgb 8-3 and moved past BOSTON (1\ _ Joe Foy belted BALTIMORE lit - The Cleve-
the Pirates inio first place in the two home ruDJ Tuesday night. land Indians smacked five borne 
National League by a full game. leadi", the Boston Red Sox 10 runs. two each by Rocky Colavilo 

There is every reason 10 believe Nagel can be the successful 
football coach 1010'1 (ans want. A tory he likes to tell on him.seU 
explaill$ a major reason the Hawu can be figured to make I rome· 
back under !beir new coach. 

L .. ntet\AL ...... 
During his fin! three yura at UCLA. Nilel .tah1Iabed hfm· 

lelf U • Normltion quarterback who c:ouId pus with tile belt. B.
lore his .enior year. the Bruins hired I DeW coach. a man by !be 
nlme 01 Red Sanders. wbo always believed In the .i!lile-wIn,. 

Nagel rec:a& Wing the UCLA athletic director to be lure to 
hire a coach who used the T. but thinga didn't wort out tbat way. At 
his first meeting with SaDders. Nagel WII told bls services would 
no longer be required "On the offensive team. and a youog man', 
dream of becoming an AII·American were loIt In a ,ingle moment. 

W..,I4I .. 't Play 
Nagel', first reaction was that If he couldn't play offenle he 

wouldn't play at all. ande,..' reaction to this profound statement 
WIS one of complete indilft!rellCe. and an astonisbed Nagel WIS left 
sitting alone. 

By the nut day I much dislUu loned Nigel had reconsidered his 
outburst. and h.d the courage to .pproach Sanders and ask for 
Inother chance. A still indiClerent Sanders Iccepted Nagel'. change 
01 heart. and a pos ible AII·American quarterback began his senior 
year of coilege rootball as I fourth Itring lafety. 

Nagel soon worked his way into a starting role and fini hed hi 
rollege career with a lesson be has never Corgotten. In his IS years 
a8 a coach. Nagel has never forgotten the most Important thing he 
learned Irom the now legendary Sander. - that a coach must be 
in charge at all times, and that there II never any room for 8 
pampered ballplayer. 

In one way or another all coacbet subscribe to this pbilo ophy. 
hut some carry it oul with a little more teal. and Narel is in the 
latter category. 

I hi wile and two crew members 
AMERICAN LEACUE Sunday night. 

'II L "cl. CI . 
BalUlllo... II 31 .... _ I Inve ligabon bas hown that 
~~~d •• ":. ~ :1 .~: a neither engine of the plane. ear· 
Callfornll •• , 52 47 ;~27 13'" I ryin, Lema and the others from 
MlnnelOla 50 49 .505 15~ the national PGA tourney in Ak· 
·Chlc:aao _.. 41 52 .470 I' Oh' tin h . New York . 45 52 4IS IIh ron, 10, was opera gwen II 
~=,~!I,i ..... 41 5S :W H~ crllh,? on a golf co~ near 
Botton .>. ~ :: •• 1$ U~ the Illinola·lndlana .tlt. lint. 

x·Llt. ,ame Dot hlduded. "It· ery unusual 10 both Tv""a,,, ... lIlh I V r en· 
Klnntoot. .. New Yo,k S. gine of a twln-engined aircraft 
BOS'on I. Kansu City I. • 
Detrolt 3. Chk!.,o I. 111m ,1m e). 10 qwt together; we suspect a 
Cle.ellnd 7, BaiUmore 4. fuel shortage." laid • Civil Aero. 
Wa&lllnClon '. Callfornla I. nautics Board team. 

,.r ..... I. "Itchl" Delroll IWJUon ... , It Chl .. ,o Meanwblle. Lake County. Ind., 
(Buzhardt +e) N olCieial held for safekeeping 
\O~C:;:r': t~fed. 011 It Washln,· nearly $23.000 In checks and 

UmCle.elaMnd 101'Dogno,hue &-e) .t Bal. English pound notes found in 
ore teal y .3) . Le 'Iedg KlnnelOli (Kilt IU) .1 N .. Yorlc ma I er case. 

rralbol 1-7) N. Lema. who won the British 
Kan, .. Clly INash 3-0) at Bo Ion Open in a biohly successful 1964 

( anlll,o U) N. I • 
NATIONAL LUGU£ campaign. had been scheduled 

'II L Pc'. Ga to play in a one-day tournament 
prl~':~;;~~ 0 _ gg:Z .~ I Monday at nearby Crete. m. 
ILoI Anf.el.. •• 5e 40 .583 2 Bodies of Lema and hIa wife. 

TONY LEMA 

Mrs. Doris Mullen. 43. Joliet. ro .. 
and the ropUot. Dr. Genre' Bard. 
41. Kanklltee, IIi. 

The pilot·. husband. Dr. Wylie 
Mullen. I radioloeisl. operated 
the Joliet Air Charter Service, :~I~u~~I~hla .:.. :: :~ ':rJ ~ Betty. were shipped Monday to 

dioulton 48 49 4115 10~ San Leandro. CaliC .• their home. Mrs. Mullen was I naUve of 
:~I~~n;~.11 ... :: :! ~ ::: U"' /. Funeral service will be held O,den. Iowa. and was eraduated 
xNe .. York ...... 43 54 .443 1~1'l WedDesday lor the plane's pilot. trom lowl Stale UniveraJty. 
"ChlCl,o !l se .320 27~ _:.-_--= __ _ 

;;~;~~a~\~1J~~],t~~~:;~ I. I Timmy Brown May Replace 
Chlcl,o at ClnclnnoU, N. 
PhUadelplll1 al Lo. An,elea. N. 
Ne ... York .t HOUlIon, N. 

',ob.bl. PIlCh." 
l. Loul (Wa hbum '''I at Allanla 

(JO) HI N. Jimmy Brown As NFL/s Best 

Hart bit his 22nd bomer of the an 8-5 victory over Kansas City and Leon Wagner, and defeated 
the Baltimore Orioles. 1-4. 'fUes.. 

year after Pirate starter Steve as Dennis BeMett gained his first day night in a battle of ema 
Blass walked WiWe May. and victory aince lllldergoing .urgery. bue bits. 
Wille McCovey on eigbt pitches After Bennett .potted the Ath· Tbe American League-leadint 
with two out in the first inning. letiea a 2-0 lead in the first in· Orioles hit two homers. with !be 
The Pirates never caulbt up. ning. one run romin, on Danny combined total of leven letting 

Hart Ibo bitted in a run with Cater'. fifth bome run of the a single-game record for Mm· 
a ba ea·loaded aacrifice flY In year, Boston batted around to orial SLadiwn. There wert aJao 
the .,venth, durlnC wblch lb. Il'ab a 1-2 Iud. thrft doubl. by .. ell tum, 
Glanla acored twice. Beall8tt. mUIDt biJ thlrd .tart Colavito bit hlI 2lat homer In 

Gaylord PerrJ. wbo left ill Ibe of th. IeUOlI after bam, • cal· the ~ Im1Inl off Ioter 
seventh with two on and I run cJum depoelt removed ~m his Steve Barber following a double 
in. \lOlled hlI 15th vietory against Ihoulder, wu in command aller by Walller and soclced a 1016 
two loua and fourth over tbt the rough first imling. homer off Moe Drabowsky in the 
Pirate, without a defeat this .ea- I(ln_ City ... . ..... ooS-S 11 1 seventh. 
SOD, -=~: . T~~~ ~).":t!:'-;: 1~1~ h wallleder and ohnFr~' IIWhJtfield 

Roberto Clemente touched Per. .."cIe,. 171. o .... "U (I) .n" • .of; omer off J I er. who 
.~ Wyott (I) McMoh ... (') Inti relieved Barber in the second 

ry for I two·run bomer In lb • • V"", W - .'M'''. (1.), L - alter tbe Oriole atarter ..... : .. ". I(,au_, ('-5). 'lAW. H_ 'II.,. _ I(on, .. Clly, CII" bothered by recurring elbow 
Tbe Gianl.lJ· secoDd ylctor, In (I). 1_. '-' I (lil. trouble. 

two days over th. Pirates re- I CI ... lanll ...... .1 111 1.1_' ,. , 

turned San FrancilCo to thl lea- 0 fva Lead. Twins la~~:r~I.;t ·iil· a~~ =v':.:,:.,~ 
gue lead (or tbe fiI1t time .ince Pad Yank ... , L3 J. MIller (t). DrtMwaky (I), ".It .. 
July IS. V- (I) a!lf • ...,."aky. W - .all. (11-4). 

NEW Y RK Oli L - l.rlMr, ('.11, ""11111,,11 ... .. ... M2 1~ 7 I 0 lit - Ton, va H_ "'nl _ Cln.l.n", CO'.Vltl 
'"" ',anclKo . lIO I,. 2OJI-f 10. drove in two runs and Dave Bos· t (U), W ..... , 2 1111/ WhlHlald ("). 

1111', Mcll.n (S) O'Dell (7)) Mlk. weil struAI. out om' e battel1 u laltl,.,.,.. Aparle. I), ... . "In_ 
kal"n (7). ,.UrIc.V (.) .nd ,. •• III,.nl; "'" (If). 
""rry, H.nry (7), MeO.nl.1 (1) Inti the Minnesota Twina downed the 
H~": ,..,...,. (1"21. L _ Ila .. , (1-41. New York Yankees, 8-S. Tuesday ngers Nip Chisox, 3.1 

Hom. runl - '1tI1IIV"h, Cle- night. CHICAGO (,fI _ W1Ille Horton .... n'. (16) .•• " ".ncl .... Huf (22). 
Oliva hammered a two-run lashed [our bits and drove in 

Senators Edge Angels homer In the first inning and three runs, leading the Detroit 
doubled and scored OD Don Tigers to a 3·1 victory over the 

On Howard's Hit, 6-2 Mincher'l infield bit In tbe aev· Chicago White Sox Tuesday night 
WASHINGTON til _ Frank enth. in the lirst game of a double-

Howard's pinch single with the Boswell struggled through .. v· header. 
bases loaded and Ken McMul. en tough innings before being DII.olt .. ....... 000 101 010-3 , , Chlca,o tRoberta U I at Clneinnall 

(O'Toole 2-3) N. 
.. utu ... Brlth..,. New Vorl< tShaw 7·9 or Friend S.l) 

C . tIt Ii' h 'ootb II f t b be • It Houlton (Dierker HI N. 

tr clc th b H I R nlff ChICl'o ........ 011 000 006-1 , t 
leD's two-run triple helped the s u on e arm y a e , Lollch, Wlclla"ham (t) .nd f, ... 

Wasbington Senators to I 6-2 Pthitcbgamin thf~ eiaghth
ln 

abnd leaving I ~,i"~n~o*~in:I~I~ ~~llch~(m HERSHEY. Pa. (1\ - "I don't body ever did it in the National 
want to be lhe new Jimmy Football League. ommg 0 owa a a me w en I' a or unes ave en mos. Phll.delphl. tBunnln, 10-7) at Lo. 

unkind, Nagel gives promise that the future will be brighter. It b An,el. (Kouta. 17'~1 N. 
. k bl PlUlbur,h (Sin 4-11 at San Fran· gOing 10 ta e a rom nation of {actors 10 improve the situation, In· cisco (Bolin UI. 

eluding some talented players and plenty of luck. , • 
But there Is no way to diseount the value or a coach who ap- Golfer's Hot Driver 

proach s the game from a manner which in the long run will get Sets Course On Fire 
the most out or each individual player. A uming that no college 
coach can really know too much about football than another. the 
little thlnll begin 10 add Up, 

The lillie thing with Nagel It that he tends to get the most out 
of his players. In enforcing hls philosophy it Is quile possible some 
name players could drop by the WlY. But it II beartenlng to know 
Ihat despite any shortcomings. the 1968 team or ubsequent teams 
may bave, Iowa CaDS can at least feel that the II Hawkeyes put on 
Iht fltld lit Rny one time will be giving 100 )ll'r cent. 

Sports 
In Brief 

C .. ch •• Clinic 

Clay To Preach 
After Retirement 

LONDON (,fI - Cassius Clay 
.ald Tuesday be expected to re
tlr. in two yeal1, and would be
come a Black Muslim preacher. 

"I ba .. IlYe 
defenset of the , 
w 0 rid heavy· 
weight title left , .. 
at the most." 6fI..., .l....>. .. .-

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (AI) 
A golfer. angered over a bad tee 
shot. hurled a golC club into the 
air and it struck a 12.()()().volt 
power line. 

The club caught fire and hat· 
tered, lell into dry grass. and 
touched off a fire. 

Golf pro Fred Bums, who wit· 
nessed the event at Countryside 
Golf course. aid Tuesday: 

"There was one big boom and 
the club shot out into the grass. 
The foursome took off in all di· 
rections." 

County firemen put out the 
grass fire. The angry golfer 
dldn't identify himself. 

PACKERS TRADE -
GREEN BA Y (1\ - Veleran de. 

fensive end Lloyd Voss and rookie 
Tony Jeter oC the Green Bay 
Packers were traded Tuesday to 
the Pitts bUr h Steelers fOr an 
undisclosed high draft choice. 

Brown. I just want to be Timmy "In my own mind. I never had 
Brown. I want to be the best a good game." said Brown who 
halfback in the history of the holds the NFL record ror 341 

victory over tbe California An. e e v. p c runner. L - H.,lon. ("10). 

gles Tuesday night. I "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiil 

, lcague." yards In combined nel gain in a 
Timmy wasn·t boa ting. He singJe game. "I probably will 

was ju. t talking of the ambitions die frustrated. 1 expect perfec· 
he may never realite. The burn. tion . It isn't the acclaim I wan I 
ing desire and the frustrations or but the self·satisfacUon because 
being just one of the best, came I really tbink J can do better. 
through loud and clear 8S he sal Timmy ranks No. 1 In the all 
in the lounge of the Hershey Com. Lime list of ground gainers In all 
munity Center in Ibe training pha ea. He has 9.863 yards. com· 
camp of the Philadelphia Eagles. pared to Jim Brown's leading 

" [ don't want to sound like I tOlal of J5.459. 

Howard batted for Willie Kirk· 
land when the Angle. Iwitched 
to left·bander Marcelino Lopel in 
lhe third Jnning and singled lo 
leIl, .corlng Bob Saverine and 
McMullen, Don Lock', single 
drove in the tbird run of the inn· 
ing. 

McMullen tripled in the siith 
foUowlng Ed Brinkman', single 
and Saverine', third straleht hit. 
hil ninth In his last 14 times 
at bat. Cas ius Clay." he said. "Please, -----

don't make It sound like that. Giants Drop Wilder TERRY REINSTATED _ 
But I hate to see Jimmy go. now FAIRFIELD. Conn. (AI) _ Cliff KANSAS CITY (AI) _ The Kan. 
that I've got a line to match his. Wilder, offensive end from Iowa, sas City Atbletics announced 

" [ used to joke with Jim and was one of nine players dropped I Tuesday the reinstatement 01 
say 'I'm going to get up'. It Tuesday {rom the roster 01 the pitcher Ralph Terry ~m the 
was all in fun because he was New York Giants of the National disabled list and the recall of 
the greatest back in tbe game. Football League. \ pitcher Joe Gnenda from the 
There are a lot of great ones." Wilder was the Giants· loth Mobile club or the Southern Lea-

WEDNESDAY 
Mouthwatering Specialsl 

largt 14/' Sau.ag, Plna with salad. for two .... $2.25 
Half lroalted Chicken Dinner ................... ... ... $1.49 
D.tp Sea Scallops .. . ..... ....................... $1.39 
Spaghetti and Ravioli ................................ $1.39 
Goldtn 'roasted Chicken liven ................ , . . $\.\ 4J 

Two Locetl .... -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 First A ••.• Ealt Dial 331.7101 

.lId 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurflngton Dial 351.3322 

- P\tnty Of P.rkl", At httI LDutions -
Jim Brown recently announced I choice In Ihe draft. gue. 

::~;:;~~~:;,;~; I--DaiIY Iowan Want Ads I 
lhe bi" double in pro football by _ 

Iowa football coach Ray Nagel 
will head the staff of tb. Twenty· 
.ixth Annual Iowa High School 
AIhlelic Aasoc:iation·. Coachln, 
School and Official. Clinic In 
SpIrit !.eke Aug. lQ..12. 

Other membera of the Coachln, 
School staff will be: Ted Owens, 
bead basketball coach It KaD· 
aali JOhD Ramsey, head balket· 
ball coach at Sl. Joseph'l of Phil· 
adelphia; Ron Schipper. IUCceu
ful young Central Colleel football 
coach; and Dr. WilUam D. Paul. 
ieam physician .t Jowa {or 'J:l 

yearl. 

Ciay told newa· 
men a fter a bard 
workout In his 
London I)'mna· 
alum. 

"Of course. H 
t get beaten I'U 
retlr. immedi· 
ately." 

winning the rushing title and the ,",:========::-~~~~~~~~::~~:j.~~~~~==::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pass receivin, championship. No • .§§~~§§'§~~§:.. I APARTMENT fOR RENT SPORTING GOODS -\CHI1D CAR! __ -= 

tNWI~., IDRIVI 2 Ad rt" R t )·PLUSJI UNFURNISHED 1 bed· CANOJ:SI Old 'I'own ne. Molitor ' FENCED, Wer.L equipped pl.y y.rd. 7 £.: 1 -IN ve Isang a es toom IPt. Slov. and .... CrI •• ralor Ipor! model. Sharpl Several olhera. Air cond.ltloned home. Experienced. 
turnlshed. tUO per month, FullY car· Allo new fiber,IUI and Grumman Rite. 3S8-1585. I.e 

~ ~ 0 1St W peted and al, condItioned. No under· .Iuminum. See ur. Catalo,ue. Carl· 

NOW ENDS · ... e'l.e Th,... .y. ... .... • orel ,r.du.te mal ... Call 337·76&11 ot JI38. IOn, 1'24 Albia Road. Ottumwa. LOST AND fOUND 
THURSDAY - Six Dayl ........... I" a W ...... iUC. Edon Apia. I-UAR Phone 68C-8311. 1-31 

• * • 
World Soccor 

Bobby Charlton 1C0red two 
goal. and HIlt England Into the 
final of lbe World Soccer Cup 
Tuesday nigbt wiib I H victory 
over Portugal. 

England meet. West Germany 
In the tournament final Saturday. 

• • • 
R.uuI," Track 

Clay meets Brian London 
Britain in a title defense 
Earl'l Court Aug. 6. 

U Clly defeata London. IS 
predicted, he takes on Karl Mil· 
denberger of Germany at Frank· 
furt Sept, ]0. 

Asked what be would do when 
be quit boxing. Clay said : 

"I'U become a minister. I'll ,0 
wherever Elijah Mob a m m e d 
wanta me to go." 

WSUI 
WIDNUDAY. 'ULY U. 1'" 

AM 

Open .:. NOW SHOW':" Ten Day • .. .. ... . .. , nc i W ...... 
ROOMS FOR lENT AUTOS. CYCLES fOR SALE DA.RK GRtEN wallet. Saturd.y ev .. 

run,> P.r.onl. pape-rl. Reward.. 

ap.n 1;00 NOW SHOW f:" 
TONIGHT IS 

BUCK NilE 
YOUR CAR FULL FOR. 

$1.00 

JOHN FORD'S 

CKEDIIII. 
AUTUMN 

0". Montfo oMc • Worel • 
Minimum AeilO WOrdl -SI-N-G-LE-A-ND--d-o-u-bl-e,-cl-e-an-. -h-O-IJI-I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS prlYllefu. Conslruclon men pre· 
lleO BONNEVILLE eonvecllble. Pow· 

.r .teerln •• pow.r bralle . But 0" 

Phone 3:JIH8:JO. 7·21 

I 
Olle Inllrtilln • Monti! .. $1.3S· 
Fiv. IlIlIrt,,", a Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlon. ,MOntfI $US· 

• R.t •• "r E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

ferred. 804 D .. enport. 351·16'71. 1-1 
LAROE ROOM ""or hosplW. AvoU· 
abla Sept. MediCiI Iludlnl prerlrred. 
US"7111. 1-f7 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ler. 137·5407. 7. HElP WANTED 
,-----------------------lleO VAUXHALL - Excel.nl cQnell· STU Uon. Betore • or af1er S. $10 link. DENTSWANTIIn 

blne. 338-3567. 7-30 MARKET RESEARCH 
1"1 ZUNDAPP lI0t6nrc1e .. co. IlEPRESENTATIVES 
337·~94~ liter S:to ".m. 7.17 (No expertence needeell 
19511 OPEL - .loe. Phonl 337-31110. C,n you opare 15 to 20 hours per 

APPROVED ROOMS - Homo prlvl· 7·28 , week-SOHEDULEO AT YOUIl CON. 
le,e .. ... Davenport.. DIal 331·1671. lUI PLYMOUTH t p .... n'.r II.tlon VENLENOE? U you meet our ,peclft. 

7·21 eaUonlJ your reward rot' thl. Urn. 
THE DAILY IOWAN will Mt ... NICE ROOM. Summer and tall, non. W.,Oll. ROO. Full power. 337 .. 373. will ~ a ,uaranteed ,,00 per monlh. 
........... _ .... _ L. _ _ In CI."'. "",oller .. s:J8.U1.. '·'AR I"- VW- Dv.-.,. 7·30 All Interview •• training. and IUper-'--r-'''- .... -,-- - I . ..... ~ __ NT condltlon. vulon will b. conducted locally. W. 
fled Advertflll1l AFTER. FIRST LARGE NICE doubl. room. NUr Good tlrea. Malle oller. Pbone 337. will ~ holdln&, perlOnal Intervlewl 

I Bur... 201 Dlvenporl. 170. S38- 1OaO. 1·3 with penon. wbo are neat appearlnl, 
DAY of publlcltlon. COU. I-U MUSTANG convacllbl. _ VII. pow.r blve a ple .. lol personality. and en· 
c ............... .... I....... ateetlnl. top; radio. factory .ar· joy lolkln, to people. Applicants 
.nc ......... mlllf ... rlCl .. _ I TYPING SERVICI ranly. ,%350. 3""1 .venlnllr. 7-30 mu.t be 21 yeara. 
Ity _ ........ ,.,bllutl",. lHe nAT.I100D. '.000 mil •• lult.n. Come In person (0 120 g. Court t. 

NARY V. BURNS: Ty.PinI, l!IInIe.. l ••. CaU C.dat Ilaplda Sse-12k.... 'ROMPTL Y .1 I p.m., 3 p.m. or 5 
InllrtJ.n eM.11IIO _ en 41, UIPblnt. Not"btuPUbUC. .15 low. ~Il\. on Tuud&~ 71t~, Weel. 1(fI, 

----'Int - ... Iie--...... St .. '--~ D ··7.~" "I 1'58 FORD V ... AulomaUc, 4 door. Thur,. 1/28 or Fri. 1(19. 
.... _ ........ - .... ua. ... ....... .. V.ry ~~'tI~onelltion. 351·21711. 7·!9 

'M COR • 100 HP, •• p •• d. 3113· GET FAST. accurate. electric lyplnC 

. , 

• • 

, I 

The Soviet Uhlon·. combined 
Irack and field team defeated Po
land in a close two-day meet. t74-
155. the Sovlet newl aaency Tall 
reported Tuesday. 

7:00 Mornlnf Pro .... m 
N ••• ( :15) 

' :10 Tha Boouhlf 
' :511 New. 

service; minor ettora corrected. 
Ttrm Plpera, manulClpta thePI -
a.nythlnc you .. anI well done. Phone 
s:J8.7692 tveninl' and weekendl. 7·28 

1541 liler 7 p.m. 7·30 NEED 4 MEN PART TIME 
NEED • MEN FULL TIME 

j I 

At one point in the meet, Tall 
reports, the Pole. led 95-94. 

The Russians and Polel decided 
to meet in a bead-to-bead compe
tition for the first lime after 
both countries canceled with the 
United Statet in California. 

• • 
Lorn. T,.,hy 

The Variety Club of Britain 
Golfing Society announced TueJ. 
day it il awarding I perpetual 
tropby in the name of Tony 
Lema. killed wilb hi. wife In a 
plane crasb near Chicaao, m,. 
Sunday, 

Leml played in an uhlbition 
matcb Cor the Society'. fund for 
bandicapped children .t Kings. 
wood. Surrey, July 12. 

ENGLERT STARTING 

10:00 Millie 
11:. Calendar of E.enll ,'" 12:00 lUIythm Ramblu 
12:10 N.,," 
12:.' New. B.ck,round 
1:00 EIORGENCY BROADCAST 

SYS'l'ZII TB8T 
1:01 Muale 
2:00 VI Comm.nl...,. 
2:30 Newl 
2:11 M1Ulc 
4:10 Tla TIme 
5:00 nVI O'clock Report 
':00 Ev.n1n, Coneert 
.:00 La Salle Sttln, Quartet 
.:.~ N.wl "'_SPOrtl Flnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI·fM 
WIDNIIDAY. 'ULY u.L "" 91.7 ... the Llstl"l", ulel 

JlIlAHIIS - VlolJ.D C_rto In D 
G~~;poem for nul •• nd 

Orcbutra; 
1IINNIN - S)'IIIpholl)' No. Ii. 
UZTIIOVEN' - 8)'IIIphony No.7 

In A .... Joc, OPUI 12; 
IIA.RTOK - C_rto No. 1 lor 

PtalI. alUI Ordleltra 

THURSDAY! 
Instant Relief From Boredom! 

Works Diredly On Your --
LAUGH -CONTROL. CENTERt 
.... -·~ .. _.COnnery 

Doort 
Open 
1:15 

RECOMMENDED 

FOR ADULTS 

HUMPHREY 

BOGART 
AUDREY 

HEPBURN 
WILLIAM 

HOLDEN 

1:15 p,m. ff§ftt3 1:15 p.m. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - 3 DAYS 

!"THIS IS THE FACE OF WAR THAT HAS BEEN 
CAPTURED FOR All TlMEI.!J/lllUt Knight. Sill/IdlY RWltw 

"RIG 
If BITTER 

AUTHENTICITY! " 
YISUALLY SlUMMING 
... RISES TOTHE 

lEVR Of ART!" 
A"IIo,d ScI!tc\eI 
""e -""flIN 

_"fAR/Him IfllllfOY· mE" FAit 
....... _ ,, __ "'JlIIIWIJ/IA II • . • ,.. '"-_ 

PETS JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Iyp-
ID, and m1meOfl'lpblnr. 338-13:10. 

&-eAR 

HBP WANTID 

STVI>SNT - Monday •. m. or p.m. 
Thursd.y full day. DeUyerin •• oct 

water ttn~l. Phone 33J..llUA. a.ZS 

Earn .. 0 to $63 weekly for part 
Ume. Earn $80 to 130 weekly full 
Um •. Car necessary. Can 331-97 ... PU.REBRED Bea,lel .nd re,lltered 

Germ.n Ihort llalred pointer pup-
pIe. Cor .aI •. 338-4240. 7..:10 

TYPING SERVICE - Th .... , book 
reporta, .tc. DIal~. S·tAll 

IIlLLY KINLEY - Typllll _rylce. 
IBM. 337-4378. HAll 

{ull Ume. Someone who can open MAL! OR FEMALE part Ume or ~~~~;;~~~;;~;:= 
It 1l:30 or 10 lOme mornln.s a.n<l can 
allO work lome nl,hlr. Apply 10 
Nra. Barbara Flih.r. Golden Cue. 
r.mOy BWlard Center. 120 E. WANTED 

WANTED - To buy used ,unl. John 
WlIMln Sporlln. Good.. COl E. 

Coil.... 1-8 
WANT TO RENT hou"" lraller -

turnllb.d or pacllally furnished. 
231·2(22.' 7.27 
GRADUATE mal. to ihare air <ondl· 

I 
U. on.d lHe D.troller mobUI hom •. 

CoRlpletely {uMllJlled With parkin,. 
Jl38.ll303 liter 7 p.lII . 1-4 
FEMALE rOOllUllate - apartment on 

low. Av •. near EIII Han . 131-37111. ,.g 
WANTED: Furnished apartment With 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th_1 and 
aboft papers. DIal 337-38U. WAR 

TYPING SERVICE - Ttl.... term 
pape ... , book .. porta. experi.nced. 

331-4&47. 8-IAIt 
ELECTRIC TVl'EWRlTER - Experl. 

enced. Bette ThomplOn 138-l5650. 
1-12 

TYPING - Theles, ihort papers, .I.e. 
Phone 337-7t8I. 1-20 

ELECTRIC ELITE - Thelel. term 
papen, etc. Prompt, accurate aerY· 

\<:e. s:J8.9881. &-e 
OPAL BURKHART - Electric. th.lel 

term papers, etc. Experienced. ac· 
curate. il3J..3723. 8-lI 

Burlln,lon. Iowa City. 7·27 
PART·TIM1!! mobUe work. Salary and 

houra 10 rlt your n •• d.. Call J38. 
~977 . 8-27 
WOMAN - For _ret. rial work .t 

home. StorlIe spice nec .... ry. 
Send reSllme, quallfleatlona. Box 
201 The Dilly Iowan. 1-, 
LOOK HERE! Man or woman to 

,Iart In bUllne .. 00 credit In S.W. 
Johnson Co. or 10 ... a City. Sell some 
300 farm·bome products. Thoullndl 
of dealers •• minl lar,. pront .. 
Wril. Ilawlelfh. Oept IA G BCO 19% 
" .... port. ro. 1-27 

MALE 
J4.000.oo per year plus comm'" 
don. Earn up to $14,500.00 per 
year selling 10 the roloU trade. 
E.ot.bU.bed. plu. new lerrllory. 
mull ~ hlrd working •• Ureaslv. 
18)e"",&n with experience In II/!U, 
mg ton. sundrles, sl.tlonery or 
related mercbandlse, and (ree to 
cover '4 Stlte oC Iowa. Trans
porteUon turtmhed. Slote .,e. 
."p.rlence. and marll.1 slatu •. 
Bethany Sllel, Beth.ny. nUnola. 

IlJtch.n. b.droom. balh.; for mar· 
rled ,radual. student. ""pL occu· 
paocy. Courtland D. Geltel, 53 
Sehrelb." St .• T.pp.n. N.Y. 1-1 

WHO DOH m .., WANTED-FEMA1E ~;;;;;;;E;;;~;;;~ 
MERLE NORMAN ~Uc &udlo. ;::;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;P 

MOilLE HOMES 

MOBILE HOME towln,. [olured car. 
rler. 337·7000. M~.dow Brook Court. 

Estllu. ..15 
MUST SELL 10Zl50 Westwood 1 bed· 

room, aIr~oJ\dltloner. carpetln,. 
S3J..487t. '·23 
lNS WINDSOR. Duk. 10155 .xton· 

don. Separale dInln. room. Car· 
peted. 337·7071. 1-7 
11157 GREAT LAKES 'dO. air condl· 

tlon.d. hi meW IIor.,e abed. 
Panel~d blJulated and WI ... d Innex. 
Skirt •• hU HildY. Part Motel apace 
No.' ... oln,&. 1-7 
"sa. ' •• ', TWO BEDROOM lnller. R •• oonaDle. 331-2263. 7·27 
ll154 SxU PRAIRIE Schooner. Good 

condlUon. Lot B7 Meadow Brook 
Court. 331-'1'132 afler 5 pm. 8-12 
1160 BILTMORl! 10145. heated IJIlS 

annex. Ne .. Clrpetlnf, UYing room 
!urnlturt. AIr condltloner. Mudaw 
Brook Court. Excellent condition. 
~. !SUUS. 8·22 

2217 lIu.acatlne Ave. 138-*2. Mrs. 
Dude Lewis. " 
DIAPERENE R.ntal Servll:ea by New 

Procell Laundry. 313 S. Dllb!Jque. 
Phone 337·lI666. "AR 
IRONINOS - Sludent lIoy. and .Irl •. 

1016 Roeh.ater. 337·IIU. 8-1.'1 
WCTRIC SHAVER repair - U 

hour _rvlce. MeyeTl Bar~r Shop. 
8-lIAR 

SA VI: - USE double load wliher 
with extra aoalI cycle .t Towncrert 

Laund ... tt., lOll WlUIaml. 8-20AR 
n.UNKING IIA TH? CaU Janll 338· 

ISOI. &.10 

MISC, fOR SALE 

GERRY KmDIE PACKS - Carry 
baby 00 your bact. 33'7.$340. HAlt 

ELECTRIC SHA YEa repair - U 
bour .. rvlce. Meyers Barber Shop. 

H5RC 
2 PORTABLE typewrite" - Smith· 

Corona PI. 'J!oyal f50. S3J..OlJ39. 
7.21 

15 lM'. SAlL BOAT - 100 III. foot 
111M LANDCRUISER - I bedroom, mllnSill. Trailer. ExceUenL bo.l 

.nnex, llU11lihed, etc. Comfortable. for be,lnner. J38.1157S. 1-3 
oconoll"ClI. ThIrd uaUer, .. bite. Hill· SELLING _ JC 11. Laraon llbertl.sa 
top. 337·1'781. 1-10 boat.J5 honepo.er JollnlOn. frail. 
bel GREAT ~. 2 bedcocmu, er ...... 2141. 1-2 
fumllbed, air ~ollClitioned. 1 .. 14 pan. IIOVING -: .U Ito ... _ .... refri. 

!lIed. carpeted IDnU, I.need Int. 337· ,erllor. txll ruCs, chrQllMt bble-
5032 Forelt VIew. W • ch.lrs, booItc .... l..one Tree 1211-
h:WS- UIlERTY Deluxe - Priced 10 5S52. 7·tII 

1i<!1I. Phon. 137·7~ Htl 'PH.D. GOWN. Cap .ile 7~ and hoo<t 
tHe VICJ'ORlA 10ll5e, Z bedrooms, Gown ".. blu. yelvet trim and 

FEMALE 

Unusual opportunity for at· 
trKtlve girl to mana,e IIleI 
showroom and travel. SaIarJ 
plus expe1IIeI. Age 18 to 25, 
Will train, state .g •• aperi
ence. marital ttatUl and eJIo 
close IIIIP abot jf _bl .. 
Bethany Sales. Bethany. I11l
noi •. 

L-M Community 
Schools 

"'"' tlte followl", tN,,,," 
for lHUl 

I. Spanl .... nd Entllsh or % 
"''1 $penlsh Ind % ., 1"'" .... 2. SacI.1 1fIHI1 ••• 

App/,to 
Richard Paine, 

Supt, 
Letts, low. 

SUMMER WORK 

August 10-September 15 
Ideal lois f.r IIttwHn Mm.lt,,.. 

Good pay and Ionl hou,.. 

AI'PL Y IN PERSON TO 

IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
22 10" Court 
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